
BREMEN AREA CHAMER OF COMMERCE BOARD METING

June 18, 2020 9 AM

The Bremen Area Chamber of Commerce Board met at 9 am at the home of President Dee 

Mowry.  Those present were Dee Mowry, Nicole Sco-, Marilyn Boyd, Sue Henwood and Eric 

Mahler, Absent, Toni Harper.

President Mowry shared correspondence received since our last mee/ng.

CHAMBER SIGN LOCATED AT ST RT 37 AND 664

The commi-ee began with discussion regarding the sign located at St. Rt. 37 and 664.  

Dee shared site maps of the area.  If it becomes necessary to move the sign (land is sold and 

new owner does not want sign on property) there was discussion as to where the sign might be 

relocated.  A8er discussion the group decided that in order to move forward with sign repairs 

the following items need to be resolved:  Mike Qualls will need to provide detailed costs 

regarding all aspects of all panels needed, costs for developing logo design (if needed) and 

proper hardware to make the sign last longer.  Can Mike provide the chamber with a yearly 

maintenance contract?  Pricing for chambers members to par/cipate in sign along with pricing 

levels.  A yearly contract for those par/cipa/ng was suggested. No/fy those businesses 

currently listed on sign to see if they are interested in con/nuing for another year.  The Board 

did agree that those listed on sign must be chamber members.   No definite decision will be 

made un/l a comprehensive cost for repair is received.

HISTORICAL FIGURES

A8er discussi the board agreed that the figures should be outsourced to groups or individuals 

that will provide storage and display them during the Christmas holidays.  The kiosks might be 

u/lized by the village for different events that are held at the park.  Sue Henwood and Marilyn 

Boyd will be in charge of geAng the historical figures relocated by July 15, 2020 per Bremen 

Area Historical Society’s request.

President Mowry reminded the group that a nomina/ng commi-ee will need to be in place by 

September.  The commi-ee will be chaired by a board member and include 2 members for the 

membership.

Sue Henwood expressed a concern regarding a decline in 2020 membership and that the 2019 

taxes for the chamber had been filed.  President Mowry adjourned the mee/ng.

Submi-ed by Marilyn Boyd, Secretary.______________________________________________




